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'''i lERSONALITIES IN THE SENATE.

C Coiae, my boy! do yon take
V this parlor for a prize ring !"
V'f In the, olden time the ase of of- -

-

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Special attention given to Maihomatics, Commercial Law: Book-keepin- g

and Penmanship.
Experienced teacher in Instrumental Music. '

Vocal Music a prominent' leatnrc.
Tuition, including Board,- - Washing, Lights, etc., $65.00 to 1 75 00 per

session of five months. -

'fenslre personalities on the floor of

s, if

iia'',"','''"7

SKINNER, Principal. -

DB. G- - E. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church, ,

dec3 dwtf NEWBERN. N. d
state of North Carolina., 1 8c per lor

County of uraven. Court.
J. K. Gardner and L. J. Chapman '

vs.
Beilha 8. Loftln. Casrcll O. Loftln.Z. B.
- LoftlD, minor, Donna M. Loftin and llryan

G. lxwiln.
By virtue of a judgment rendered at the

Fall Term. 18t9, of Craven County Bnperlor
Court, I will sell to the blgbest bidder, fnr
cash, at the Court Bouie door in (craven
county, on the First Monday in March, at 12
o'clock, M , the following described tract of
land to wit: Lying and being In the count;
and Hate aforesaid,. on the north side of
Neuse River, beginning on the rnain road'
where the division line of the said Henry U.
H. Loftln and Zebble Loftln's line crosses-I- t
and runs with the s&ld line, southwest to
the river low grounds, then with and np the
river low grounds to Bryan O Loftln's line,
then with the said Bryan O. and Henry Loi-Un- 's

line to and cross the road to the back
line or J. H. Dixon's line, then with the
dlvlelon line of the said Henry Loftln and
J. H. Dixon td Zebble 1 oftin's line, thenwith the said Henry and Zebble Loftln's to
the main or public road the beginning, con-
taining 82 gores more or lees. Bald land be-
lli!? lot No. 8 in the division of the lands of
Needham Loftln, deceased,whiohwas allot-
ted to the said Henry C H. Loftln.

This Jan. 81st, W80. --

febltd H. Ii GIBBa, Commlsslonei.
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Going East.: Soukduli, Oonva Wut"
.NOvSl. Pcuaanner TrtiitLm No Kn

Ar. Lve. Stations." 'Ar.-': Lts.
pm 8 80 ; Ooldaboro "

4
1180, abOS 4 09 . La Qratge 1049 1045

4 85 4 40 Kinstoa 1008 1018
6 00 Brn U 885, 8 60
7 B - X iXorehead City an OfiO- -

o'omo East. Shkdtjli X3oi5a WistN 1 'a Ko.lt
MixedMixedFt.& Ft A

Pass. Train . Stetlong. Pua.Trala.
am 6 80 Ooldaboro ; - too
6 57 7 05 ' Beat's "

- 804
7 80 780 La Qrango 784 744
748 7 58 Falling Crook :t 7 06 110
811 8 80 Klnston . "6 69 64

.8 50 8 55 CaswoU Vf 580 6 85
9 15 10 Oi ; ' Dover ' 455 610

10 81 10 86 Core Creek 4 84 4 80
11 00 11 05 TusCarora ' S54I40O
U 17 11 41 Clarki t 8 88 84
1815 8 00 . Newborn : 10 88 SCO.

8 48 Biverdalo 041 946
8 50 Croaun 988 ,34 08 4U Bavelock

;

8 69 904
4 87 4 43 Newport ,811 .887
4 51 4 55 WUdwood i. 8 00 9 05
5 01 5 01 . Atlantic ' '7 47 "768-78- 7

5 16 6 21 Morehead Citv: ' 717
5 S3 5 28 Atlantio Hotel 706 -- 716
5 81 p ra nrAhail riAfWke m m 7 60

tMondajyV ednaaday and rrldajr. '

Train 60 oonneets with WUmlnr oa A WaU
don Train prnnd North, laavlna Goldsbor- -

11:67 a. na., and with Richmond A n ktUIo
Train West, leovlng Ooldaboro 180 n.jn,Train 61 eoaaaeu with Rtchmoaa at DavlUTrain, arriving at Ooldebere 8:10 e.m,. sad wltn '"

WUmlngtoa and Waldon Tr.ln fraivtb.
North at 8:16 p.m. . . m
- Train t connects with WHmlntb H and '
Waldon Througtt , Freight Trali HortUbound; leaving Ooldaboro at 10:00 p..
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ON ENJOYS ,

Both the method ; and results when
Syrup of Figs hr taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently jet prompfly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, ; cleanses the sys-
tem' effectually, dispels colds, ,

headac-

hes-and, fevers land cures habitual
constipation. 'Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy fits kind-eve- r pro-
duced, pleasing to the, taste and ac-

ceptable, to the stomach, prompt in
its action; and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only' from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, u
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and , have made it the most
popular Temedy known.

,
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 Dottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Bo not accept any
substitute.' -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH FKMCI8C0, CAL.

lomviwu a. hew tome, n.v.

ELY Catarrh
CREAM BALM

OlcamMS tke ;

Nasal Paaaagaa, mass,
Allays Pain aad

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores (ha

Seme of Taste

and Smell,
HAY-FEVE- R

TRY THE CUBE
A particle Is ft' Into each noatiil and

Is agreeable. Price 60 oents at Drugetsts; h;
mail, reels tered. 60 cU. 'ELY BROTHERS.
56 Warren Street. Hew York Iftnl5dwly

AGENCY .FOR HI

Tf T ftnn't Sail nni hna vrav T mnaf frv
another way, aneffor this reason I have
got in more goods. Tobacco, cigars
and Fruit, Apples, Grapes, Figs, Cran-
berries. Lemons, Oranges. A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigars (good) ; a fine lot
of Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut
Plug, and granulated at five cents for
two or. . etc. etc.

Wm. L.PALMER,
nlStf Middle St.. New Berne.

Ignorance Costs.

s
i bat As a conseqnenco the ears' of

visitors, at the National Capitol,
J were seldom offended by rnde and
--discourteous words. . .

" ' "
We are no apologist for the duel,

'bat-w- e deDrecate the bus torn of
J;' Indulging in epithets and in

uendoes with insolent impunity.
H In this dav it is no mark of

Jan2I dwtf W. R.

Moitiagee's Sale.

' By viitueof a powtrof sale conferred
upon me by a certain mortgage exe-
cuted to me by E. J. Patterson and J.
A. Patterson on the 13ch day of Feb.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143, etc, of the Records of
Craven county, I will sell for cash at
publio auction to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in New Berno,
Craven county. State of NorthCarolina,
on Tuesday the 15th day Of April,
1890, at Twelve , o'clock, noon,
all the right, title, and interest of the
mortgagor, it being an undivided third
of the whole of the said property,
bounded as follows:

Lying on the south side of Johnson
street, und bounded on the west by the
Jerkins lot, and on the south by Neuse
street, on the east by the Small wood
and Rountree lots, on the north by
Johnston street, it being fully desoribed
in the said mortgage, reference to
which is hereby made for a full and
more perfect description.
' this the 13th day of Jan , 1890.

P. II. PELLEPIER,
janl4 901 Mortgagee.

' conrage to nse blistering words, but
It of good breeding to

.k bear them' with dignity and self- -

' respect.
Vy Lately the Senate has witnessed
?'b war of. words as harmless as blank
f -- cartridges In a Bham battle. Gas- -

V,
torn makes Oall and Chandler
secure in their persons and trans- -

. forms the roaring of lions into into
il braying of jackasses.

,f . The oonntry is to be congratu
lated in that courtesy, wit, facts

'and arguments have become the
At my shop on Middle streTBt. i Plenty "

of water, hot or cold, and good largo '

- weapons of gentlemen.

.j . Civilization is advancing ia the
?1iglit'bf Christianity, and we trust

H that Senators, at least, will soon be

s'blej todistinguish between the

tiers of par owe Eopablio. regarded
tae only one worthy .of a free

in4 high mihded: aation.t lAJ
'
we- -

te.n
.it

which opens
S

the,
'
pSblio service

. . .

8tiil obtains In most European
I " , , . , j .

goveruroent oi J.iussia 18 etsen
tially undemocratic, in , (bat it
treats the public eervica not as the
property of the whole people, to
be administered solelv in their
interest, but as a bribery chest for
the benefit of a few powerful indi
viduals, who ase it purely in the
spmt of personal or political
favoritism."

LEiaon ELIXIR
Its Wonderful Rfft 4d tbe Llv.r,
Stomach, aoweli. Kidney and Bload

Dr. Mozley's Ltmoo Elixir ta a pleas
ant lemon drink that positively ouree
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Lobs of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all

Lother diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kiJnef, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases, r ittj
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H
McEley, M.D. , Atlanta, Qa.

LK.TIOJI HOT DROI'S,
For coughs and colds, tuse

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and ctirrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung d leases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot-l-e.

Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D.. At- -

anta, Ga. novld wly

Nothing is so great an instance
of as flattery. If yon
flatter all the company you please
none; if yon flatter only one you a
ffront the rest.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Salt. Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles and was cuied of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." Abra
ham Bare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-

firms: "The best selling medicine I ever
handled in my 20 years' experience is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
R. N. Duffy's wholesale and retail drug
store. Large size, $8.00 per dozen, whole
sale.

A fool can ask more questions
than a wise man can answer ; bnt
a wise man cannot ask more ones- -

tions than he can find a fool ready
to answer.

ITS EXCELLENT QUA ITLIR9
Commend to public approval the Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing to the eve, and to
the Uete, and by gently acting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels. it cleanses
the By stem rfTectually, thertb pro-
moting the health and comfort of all
who use it.

Do not be afraid to go near your
enemy. The nearer you get to a
kicking boreo the less damage will
result to your person.

Be Sure
If yon have made up your mind to buy

Hood's SarsaparOla do not be'lnduccd to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparlUs is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation;
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose examplels Worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I wenttolnty Hood's

Barsapartlla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; be told me theirs
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. .1 told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken it, was

satisfied wIUHt, and did not want any other,

Ho-o'd'-
s

Whtn I tegmrtakltjK Wvt1 Bampariua
I was felng',reaiiflseral)le, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so Weak

that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,

and had lor some time, like A person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at my self sometimes,

and my friends frequently speak of It" - Mb.
ElU A. Gorr, Cl?crra Street, Boston. , .

Sarsaparilla
SnVBBVnVHaanVHB aaBBQSjajaaaaaaaajBai .

Sold by an drngglati. fl i lx for fi. Prepared only
fcy C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Loen, Vast,

100 Doses Oho. Dollar

NEW BERNE COLLECBATf? nwSTOTy Tf? :
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actions ol a poor ana toe conaact
jjbpt a gentleman.

rBiJi we do not care for Senators

'Jajttach as we do for the young

jbj" .the country. Senators

'ave' jpassed the formative period

Jt Ufe,' and whatever has passed
' into the warp and filling of their

. lives will probably remain there
nnto the end. Bat our yonng men

lkrt "putting on their nnform in

which, to fight life's battles, and
they most look well to its textnre.
' We are so constituted that we

.W cannot escape the influence of of-- f

' flcal station Young men look to

theI?' eniors as exemplars worthy
" of 'imitation, and it is matter of
' regret that the examples of the

. & "griat are not always elevating and
lalatary. '

Too little value is sometimes at-- p gm&F vk ' lit fi

roomi.
junl dtf J. B. BROWN. ,

Intelligence Pavs. .

1'

.r. " 'v.

,, bp --v -- 1 -

and Physical Culture.
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.

ile tached to the gentleman. We do
" not refer to the man of fashion,
, -- , albeit a gentleman may be a fash-- '

v

w onahle man, bat we mean one in

I'" whom all the elements meet to giye

x, the r,wprld assurance of a man.

i Brave and gentle, firm and conr-- 4

vttoa, refipectfal of the opinion of
?4other and firm in his own con- -

Tlctlons, exacting nothing he is

Vfiot ready to jleld. Rendering
nnfO Osesar the things that are
Otesar'e and unto God the things
that are God's. A Christian gentle-

man la the noblest work of God t

ii

i 'Hi ' l.i.
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.kAXLKN(PeacftInstUute),'r ; !',,-
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QEQ.fW NKAL, A.M,i(UnlT. IT.'O.)," 1
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The3erlt System Thoroughly American
' Theodore: Hosevelt, in February
Century, Bayaffrhe" cheap va-

riety of demagogies' takes- - great
dsIiShtin calliag the merit system
Chinese,', apparentl because" one

of its' adjuncts ' is "the .competitive
examination! while in China there
haa" long . existed a clumsy and
oversown system of . suoh exami-rations- .

, As well might he inveigh
r -- '.est our alphabet because the
C.':s8k have long had aUariiber- -r

:a alphabet of their- own, or
r -"- '-:t lv 'WeKiif eaopowder b-e-

r -- 3 ft vrs Unbiased in China, or
(' fy cUfy a Wlncnester rifle

:3jIssaU haye,tong been

f, . . j . .

VOCAL MUSIC: ELOr.IITinK
" ' Amor in xni. fepartment.

A1vn f' t t w t - - w ' mMW am w M.tt u m. m. m. Aa x w w.. n n

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES VfiTTTDETITfl a TiPflTTtTTTfl TAV Tirn
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.: - A Well-equipp-
ed Chrmnasinm. Library. Eeadioc Room and Llterarv

. fi. u;'AUlnqnMeawlU,bn8crcd

y;Miss:MABX L; XLliJlsr, SeactrAr;'.;
1:31 ,' ;
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